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PAY OVER
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 10 MONTHS
INTEREST-FREE

WHY?
4	Avoid price increase from
exchange rate and fare changes
4 Lock in the best price and
early bird offers
4 M
 ake your travel costs
easier to manage

Why is TravelPay so good for me?
With TravelPay, you can lock in the exchange rate, the best price, ‘early
bird’ and other deals NOW without the big upfront cost. You pay for your
travel over 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 10 interest-free monthly instalments on your
credit/debit card. You don’t have to apply for a loan or a separate card.
This is the affordable and convenient way to pay for your travel. It helps
you manage your budget and cash flow.
You can use TravelPay for any travel booking, as long as your last
instalment is at least 14 days before your departure date.

How does TravelPay lock in the exchange rate and best price?
TravelPay forwards the full amount of your travel costs to your Travel
Agent upfront, so they can lock in your booking at current prices and
exchange rates.

What does TravelPay cost?
Aside from the $100 establishment fee ($200 for 10-month option), the
customer pays no more than if they paid the whole cost upfront directly to
you. A standard 2.5% card processing fee applies to all payments, and with
10 month option the customer must pay 20% of the travel cost on the 1st
instalment.

Which of my cards can I use with TravelPay?
Visa or MasterCard credit or debit cards.

How to arrange TravelPay Layby
It’s simple...
Step 1:	Your Travel Agent makes your reservation
Step 2:	Your Travel Agent completes your form and sends it to
TravelPay. (Access forms at www.travelpay.com.au/forms)
Step 3:	TravelPay processes your first instalment and the establishment
fee to your card and then forwards full payment for your travel
to your Travel Agent
Step 4:	Your travel agent confirms your travel booking
Step 5:	After your final instalment has been paid, TravelPay notifies your
Travel Agent and they will release your travel documents.

What if I need to change or cancel my booking?
If your booking terms permit, you can arrange any minor changes with
your Travel Agent.
If you need to cancel your booking or make major changes, advise
TravelPay and your Travel Agent. Using TravelPay does not alter the
cancellation terms of your booking. If you cancel, you will receive a refund
of your instalment payments less any amount that is non-refundable by
the Travel Agent or supplier. TravelPay establishment and card processing
fees are non-refundable and there is a TravelPay cancellation fee of $250.
We strongly advise you to arrange travel insurance as recommended by
your travel agent to cover you for unforeseen circumstances outside your
control - if your travel has to be cancelled or rearranged, or to cover you
for lost luggage, medical expenses, changing travel arrangements etc.

Contact Active Travel on 1300 783 188
TravelPay™ is operated by Zenith Payments Pty Ltd ABN 71 083 359 684
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